The Beginnings

1/ What year was Pax Christi founded?
2/ Work for reconciliation between which two countries inspired the founding of Pax Christi?
3/ In how many countries can you find Pax Christi?

Vision and Values

4/ What does Pax Christi believe peace is based upon?
5/ When does the process of reconciliation start?
6/ Pax Christi has a vision for the world. What is it?

Why Do People Join Pax Christi?

7/ People join Pax Christi because they believe Christians should work towards the end of what?
8/ Why do most modern wars not meet the Just War criteria?
9/ What does Pax Christi think money spent on wars could be better spent on?

Our Faith

10/ To whom is membership of Pax Christi open?
11/ From where do members draw encouragement?
12/ What does Pope John Paul II say shatters the harmony at the heart of creation?
Pax Christi: The Answers

The Beginnings
1/ 1945
2/ France and Germany
3/ Over 50

Vision and Values
4/ Justice
5/ When people try to mend relationships
6/ Where people live in peace without fear of violence

Why Do People Join Pax Christi?
7/ War and violence
8/ Because of the number of civilian casualties
9/ Preventing conflict and eradicating poverty

Our Faith
10/ All people who share its values and work
11/ The bible and the teachings of the Catholic Church
12/ Violence